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I FC to sponsor
concert, April 9
The Interfraterniity Council fs sponsoring a concert April 9, _at
,Uhe Keith-Albee Theatre featuring Sam and Dave.
Tickets may be bought ei1Jher at tire boath in front of Shawkey
Student Union or at 'the Keith-Albee. The pTice is $7.00 per couple.
Social chairmen for the Greek Week committee are Tony
Romano, Charleston senior and Ron Harcharic, Weiiiton senior.
The concert will be from 8-11 p.m. and according ;to Harcharic,
dormitory women will be given permission to stay out urutil midnight.
"The reason we're selling the tickets early is because so many
people have been asking about _tlhem and we'll have about 1,800 to
1,900 tickets to sell during the coming week," said Romano.
"This concert will definitely be a sellout. Students from other
schools have heard .about it and aTe wanting tickets, but this is
for Marshall students only. If we have a sellout it's possible that
we'll have groups like this at Marshall mor~ frequently to help us
in our campaign to put 'Marshall on the Move'."
Sam and Dave, billed as "Double Dynamite," have performed
throughout the world. They \have recorded such hits as "You
Don't Know Like I Know," "Hold On, I'm Coming," "When Someithing is Wrong With My Baby"
"Soul Man," which earned
it!hem a gold record in 1967.
"Were lucky to be able ito offer it.lie tickets at such a low price," ·
said Romano. "At a concert in Charleston, :tlickets starte4 at $5.00
per person to see Sam and Dave".
'
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Rotary grant offered
A p p l i c a t i o n s from Boyd
County, Kentucky students attending Marshall are being accepted by the Rotary Club of
Ashland for a graduate.. fellowship to be awarded by Rotary
International.
The $3,900 rellowship, which
will be awarded for a year's
study abroad beginning in 1970,
is open to all Boyd County students who now have their under-

graduate degree, or will receive
their degree this year.
Applications may be secur ed
by writing John D. McGee, vice
president of the Rotary Club of
Ashland, 2821 Holt Street, Ashland, Ky., or by calling Mr. McGee at 324-7403 (Area Code
606). Deadline is March 15.
Other students who are interested in a s i m_i l a r fellowship
should contact the head of the
Rotary Club in their home town.

Here's what's happening on
campus today:
3 p.m. - The Student National Education Association
will meet in tlhe T.V. Building.
The program will be presented
by Dr. Stephen Buell, professor of speech.
3 p.m. - 'I'he staff of "Et
Cetera" will meet in Main 317.

Studenits interested in joining
.t he fall issue staff are invited
to attend. -._
4:30 p.m. - 'Dhe Veteran's
Club will have- a house warming party at 1704 6th Ave.
6:30 p.m. Daughters of·
the Crimson Rose, affiliates of
Kappa Alpha Order, will hold
initiation ceremonies for n e w
members at .t he Little Switzerland Brewery.
7:15 p.m. - Homer M. Edwards, president of the National Electoral College will be
guest speaker at a meeting of
the Alpha. Kappa Psii, national
business fraternity.
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Single board of regents
receives Nelsonis support

and
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President Roland H. Nelson
Jr. said Tuesday he supports the
single board of regents pl/m as
a means of reorganizing higher
·education in West Virginia.
And in Charleston, Senate
President Lloyd J a c k s on, DLincoln, predicted pasS'age of the
bill by the Legislature. It then
/ would be sent to Gov. Arch A.
Moore.
Previously, Dr. Ne 1 son had
voiced strong support for another
reorganization plan which had
not only included a board of regents to govern higher education but also separate boards of
governors under the regents for
Marshall University, eight state
.colleges and West Virginia University.
Three basic needs
President N el s on said three
basic needs must be considered
in reorganizing the educational
set-up.
He said there must be (1) a
separate b o a rd for elementary
and !>'eeondary--.education, (2) a
c_oordinating b o a r d to allocate
functions and bring about more
systematic budgeting in higher
education and (3) effective and
efficient governing of individual
colleges and universities .
'1lt was my feeling that House
Bill 595 (the bill that included
both the board of regents and
boards of governors) met all
three of these purposes quite
well and I along with the other
colleges' presidents went on record as fully supporting it.
"I think, it -is obvious that
House Bill 595 is 'dead.' Therefore one needs to look to the
regents bill and see if it meets
those three purposes. It seems
to me it meets number one and
number two obviously quite well
and as for number three it is not
too clear w he t h e r one board
could be an effective governing

board for that many institutions.
But on the other hand it is not
clear that it can't be. This is one
area that might not be clear, but
I think time will tell. I do support it as a means of bringing
about reorganization.''
Dr. Nelson said there are "good
signs" the regents bill will pass
the Legislature.
The Senate Finance Committee reported the bill out Monday
with three key amendments that
would preclude "stacking" the
board in favor of one st~te college or university.
·
Recommended amendments
Amendments r e c om mended
were:
-Limiting the membership on
the board to no more than two
from any one congressional district.
-Limit membership to no
more than three graduates of any
one state college or university.
-Prescribe that the location of
the main offices of the board
shall be in Charleston.
Senator Jackson said the bill
will be on first reading m the
Senate today, at the stage to
consider the proposed amendments Thursday and at voting
stage Friday.
The House of Delegates already has passed the bill, but
if the Senate accepts the amendments-and Senator Jackson predicted it would-then the bill
wJ!l have to go back to the
H o u s e for acceptance of the
amendments.
If then passed by both houses
it wom'd go to Governor Moore.
He was unavailable for comment' Tuesday as to what his
action would be, but Senator
Jackson said he didn't think the
governor would block enactment
of the legislation if the strong
suppo11t anticipated . develops
the Legislature.
·

Jn.

IMPACT's tentative schedule set

1

A tentative sohelule for
Impact '69 has been released
by Claude Doak, editor of Impact Magazine. Impact Week,
whlch is sponsored by the
Student Government, will begin April 13. ·
April 13 - 1 p.m. - Robert
Welch to deliver an address on
,t he lawn of the Student Union
(subject undecided) ; Reception
following in the North Parlor
of Old Main; 8:15 p.m. - The
production of M. Dubermann's
"In White America" (location
undecided).
April 14 - 4 p.m. - Outdoor folk conce:rt on the lawn
on the Student Union featuring
"11h.e Seagram Seven;" 7:30
p.m. - "Barfenon Revue ;" 8
p.m. - Vance Packard, will
speak in Old Main Auditorium
on ~The Changing American
Character.: Today's Confusions,
Tomorrow's Prospects;" Recepllion following in the North
Parlor of Old Main.

April 15 - 3:30 p.m. - Concert on tllhe lawn of the Studerut Union featuring the Marshall University . Symphonic
Ba,nQ (In case of inclement
weather the concert will be
held in Smith Hall Music
Hall); 7:30 p.m. - "Bairfenon
Revue;" 8 p.m. - Harrison
Salisbury will speak in Old
Main Auditorium on "After
Vietnam - What?;" Reception
following in the No11th Parlor
of Old Main.
April 16 - 4 p.m. - Jazz
concert on the lawn of ,t h e
Stu,dent Union; 7:30 p.m.
"Barfenon Revue;" 8 p.m. Dr. Willy Ley to speak on
"Life in the Universe: Scientific Faot or Science Fiot.ion"
in Old Main Auditorium; Reception following in the North
Parlor of Old Main.
April 17 - 11 a.m. - Sander . Vanocur will speak in Old
Main Auditorium on "The
State of ,t he Natiion;" Reception

following in the Nol11lh Parlor
of Old Main; 2 p.m. - Impacted Flicks (location undecided) ; 7 :30 p.m. "Barfer}on
Revue."
April 18 - 4 p.m. - Rock
and roll concer,t on 1lhe lawn
of the Student Union; 7 p.m.
- Dr. Herbert Aptheker will
speak in Gullickson Hall Q_n
"Marxism, Christianity and
Revolution;" Reception following in basement of main cafeteria; 7:30 p.m. - "Barfenon
Revue" 9 p.m. "Barfenon Revue."
April 19 - 1 p.m. - Bishop James A. Pike will speak
on "What Can A Man Believe?" on the Student Union
lawn; Reception following in
the North Pm-lor of Old Main;
3 p.m. - James Farmer w i-11
~peak on "Freedom - When?"
on the Student Union lawn;
7:30 p.m. "Barfenon Revue;"
9 p.m. "In Whiite America"
(location undecided).
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Rock on, little world.
What's a war?
We've still got
beer
and
sex
and
smoke
and
aspirin
To numb the brainTo ease the painTo stop the rai~
To keep us sane.
Don't sweat the small stuff.
What's a war?
It's only dead people.
They've been dying since Adam and EveNothing new there·
Why give a damn?
Just as long as it isn't yo~
True?
Besides it's only a few-million.
Just some boys of eighteen,
nineteen,
twentyThey haven't lived muchSo more than likely
They aren't.
They aren't missing
Much more thanA chance: . ·
To hope, to succeed, to try
To fail, to care, to live.
Just a few things that we've got
• That they haven't
·
Don't be disturbed.
What's a war?

Anonymous

Letter to the editor
To the editor:
This letter is directed ,t oward
tlhe busybodies of Hun'.ington
who a.re so concerned about the
education of their "sons and
daughrers of Marshall." W h a t
puzzles me is why it ,took them
so long to find out ithat there
really is something wrong a-t
Marshall. T1he only trouble is
that these "defenders of ith.e good
cause" have missed the pnimary
problems facing this "university." Since tlhey claim to be so
interested in the educartio:1 tlheir
young people are getting, I
would suggest ilhat they direct
their efforts to some of ·llhe real
problems on campus.
First of all, what kind of educartion does a student get ,i n a
class of 150 or 200 students? The
Business Administration Department has been forced to lump
sections together in,to these monstrosities because of the dire
shortage of faculty_ These classes
are becoming "fact factories"
rather titan teaching students to
look at problems, find information, analyze it, decide on the

proper cours_e of action, and explain to otlhers why they decided what they did. Other departments a.re facing t h e same
problem and more departments
will until the State Legislature
decides thart it takes money to
provide a good education and
that you only get wd1alt you pay
for.
Second, whart kind of representative Student Government
do we have with no Neg-r oes out
of 29 voting representatives?
Why is it tlnat -t hree or f o u r
star:ters on the basketball team
are Negroes and the-r e are no
Student Government representatives? Can such a body truly represent the students at Marshall? ·
Approaches lhave been made to
Negroes -to run or be appointed
to t h e Student Government so
there appears to be a pvobleni of
apathy on both sides.'
'I:hi.rd, why do basketball fans
cheer stars like Jim Davidson
and then turn around and refuse ·
to rent them .apal'tments? There
appears ito be a definite double
standard lhere at Marshall and in

the city of Huntington..This problem was not helped· any last fall
when President Nelson refused
to take a stand on a discrimination case in housiD,g. How long
will people eiheer at sports events
and yet r,emain silent about housing discrimination?
Fourth, wJien is someone going
to look at faculty members who
tell Negroes, people wirth long
hair, or anyone else they oppos·e
that theve is no way for them to
get a decent grade o u t of their
class? This does !happen at Marshall and does not say muc,h for
the education o u r young people
are geitting if their grades are determined by the color of their
skin or the length of their ih:air.
Fifth, when is someone going
to do something about the professor who comes in1to class, opens
his yellowed notes, and begins to
read verbatim? This type of
teadh.ing neither interests nor
challenges the students and becomes merely a matter of copying down information and parrotbing back that µuormaition on
a test.

These are just a few of the
p-m blems whieih abound on the
campus and in the city. I have
not suggested answers because
the answers must come from the
individuals involved rarther than
enforced from outside. Unless
these people begin to face t!hese
problems and start to work o u t

solutions, the studenlts at Marshall
are not going to get a valuable
educa,tion, wlhe.ther there is an
SDS chapter or an Impact program or not.
DAVID A: LINDSLEY,
Instructor of Busines;
Administration
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Recruiting

Tennis
schedule
announced

for track

under way
"Now is the time for recruiting good athletes• from the high
schools," said Track Coach Jack
Shaw. "In track and cross-country, we are searching everywhere
for top runners. I'm trying to recruit' as many from West Virginia as possible. I've contacted
many gchools and boys which
have placed well in state meets,
and s c h o o 1 s which have good
track reputations."
Other states being scanned for
recruiting possibilities are P~nnsylvania, Ohio, Virginia, New
York, Kentucky, Rhode Island,
and New Jersey. "Lots of recruiting is from Pennsylvania and
Ohio, where they have one of
the b et t er track areas," says
Shaw.
"The high school season is
coming up. Boys we're interested in are watched b_y a coach
and if prospective, they are personally invited to Marshall by
the athletic department." Coach
Shaw says the boys are selected
by coaches' recommendations,
meet r es u l t s, personal contact
from a boy, or personal observatiin by a Marshall coach. Also,
"rometimes while s e a r c h i n g
through the sports page, I'll see
possibilities in a r u n n e r and
write to him. All boys are contacted first by mail and sent a
card to fill out. If they respond,
then we usually invite them to
come look at Marshall."
Coach Shaw is very impressed
Once the boys have entered
Marshall in the fall, they must
qualify for the team. All boys
will be able to try out for the
team and if they're capable, 'then
they'll make it. By the end of
one year, the coach will know
"who can compete in collegiate
track and the Mid-American
Conference."
Coach Shaw -reels "the recruitwith the response so far.
ing is paying off. It's showing a
positive effect. The real result
will take place in the fall - to
see who shows up and who
doesn't.
"Since the team is in a building program; we're encouraging
Marshall students to come out
for track now. Any male who
has experience or even if he's
just interected in track, should
contact me."

MU SENIORS BOW OUT TONIGHT AT KENT
. They are Jim Davidson, Dan D'Antoni and John Mallett '

Herd faces Kent tonight
The Thundering Herd will be
tie for sixth if they win tonight
trying to climb out of the cellar
and B o w 1 in g Green loses to
and Kent State Coach Frank
Western Michigan.
Truitt is somewhat concerned.
In an earlier c o n t e s t, the
Even though the G o l d e n
Flashes downed Marshall 78-61.
Flashes have clinched at least a
"I figure it's always tougher
tie for third place in the conferthe second time around," Coach
ence and the Thundering Herd
Truitt e x p 1 a i n e d, "especially
can do no better than tie for
·when you've beaten a b_a ll club
sixth, Coach Truitt knows not
the first time.
to take Ellis Johnson's charges
"We were fortunate in Huntlightly when they meet tonight
ington in that we got Dave Smith
in the Kent State Gym at 8 p.m.
in early foui trouble and did not
At a luncheon yecterday, . have to cont.end with him on the
Coach Truitt told his audience,
boards," the coach recalled. At
"anytime you put D'Antoni and
the Field House against Kent,
Davidson on the court the other
Smith brought down only four
ballclub has got to have trouble."
rebounds and scored two points.
A Kerut loss, and wins by
The Herd will be finishing out
Toledo and Western Michigan
its worst campaign in four seawould create a three way tie for
sons while Kent State is having
third place in the MAC.
its best season in 17 years.
The best the Herd can do is
Junior Tom Lagodich is aver-

MU

golf coach named
I

Edward C. Westcott, assistant
professional at Guyan Golf and
Country Club, is Marshall's new
golf -coach, Athletic Director Eddie Barrett nanounced Monday.
Westcott is replacing Roy V.
(Bud) Graham, who resigned
Dec. 31 to enter private business.
Barrett said that Wectcott is
recognized as an excellent golf
teacher and . has the personal
qualities he looks for in a coach.
"We are very happy that this
arrangement could be worked
out, and we look forward to challenging for the Mid-American
Conference Golf championship in
the years ahead."
Westcott. assictant to Arnold

B r o w n i n g at Guyan for two
years, previously s e r v e d eight
years as assistant pro at Fox
Chapel Golf Club, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Westcott, 34, a ve~eran of the
U.S. Marine . Corps, is married
and the father of three. They reside at 2785 Saltwell Road.

SWIMMERS LOSE TO UK
University of Kentucky defeated the Marshall University
Acquatic Club 62-40 Friday afternoon despite a fine individual
performance by Dave Beakes.
Beakes, Clarksburg, fresh.man,
broke his own school record in
the 1,000 yard freestyle (11:18.2)
and also won t he 500 yard freestyle with a 5:32.8.

aging 16 points per game to lead
in that department, and team
captain Doug Grayson with a
14.8 average is the leading rebounder.
Coach Johnson had indicated
he'll continue with his regular
1 i n e up, · including rebounding
leader Dave Smith de s pit e a
slight reinjury to ~ ankle in
the 86-80 loss to Ohio last Sat_.
urday.
With this being the final game
of the season for the Herd, it
will bring to an end the careers
of the last two members of the
"Iron Man Five," Dan D'Antoni
and Jim Davidson.
After two trips to the National
Invitational Tournament for
D'Antoni and Davidson, the
sophomore dominated squad is
9-15 on the season and 2-9 in
the MAC.
The two senior starters are the
top scorers on the team with
D'Antoni averaging 17.7 per
game~ the highest of his career
at Marshall, and Davidson is
averaging 14,2 the lowest of his
career while playing for the
Herd. In the Ohio U. contest
D'Antoni went over the 400 point
mark for the first time in a single season. He has now scored
408 points this year.

MU tennis coach Dave Knouse
has announced an 18-match schedule for the 1969 season. The
Marshall netters will open the
season with a six-match road trip
during the spring break, beginning with Roanoke College on
April 3.
The Herd will face nine new
teams this season including all
the teams on the spring trip except Washington and Lee.
Coach Knouse feels that last
year's 1-9 record, 0-5 in conference play, leaves ·much room for
improvement. "Toledo and Western Michigan appear to be favorites in the MAC but it's hard to
tell this early. I do definitely
believe, however, that we will
w:in at least half of our matches."
Returning f r om last year's
squad will . be Bill Young, Vienna, junior; Ron Allen, Colt1n\bus,
Ohio, junior; Pryce Haynes,
Huntington, · senior; and Jeff
Stiles, Charleston, junior.

A good group of sophomores
should give the team some needed depth a c c o r d i n g · to Coach
Knouse. The sophomores on this _..-year's club will be Chuck Barnes, Cheverly, Md., Mike Carroll,
Hu n t in gt o n, and Jim Layne,
Charleston.
The complete schedule:
April 3, at Roanoke College; 4,
at Richmond Professional Inctitute; 4, at Virginia Union University; 5, at University of Richmond; 5, at Fort Eustis; 7 ,at
Washington and Lee; 12, Cincinnati; 14, at Morris Harvey; 17,
Kent State University; 26, University of Kentucky; 30, at Bowl•
ing Green.
·
May 3, at Xavier; 5,·at Eastern
Kentucky ; 8, Miami of Ohio; 10,
at Ohio University; 12, at Western Michigan; 13, at Toledo; 15,
Morris Harvey; 22-24, MAC
Championships at Western Michigan.

r~-~~-------------,'
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Roland P. Perdue

Donald M. · Wardlaw

''
.',
''
''
t'
''I

I ". • . . and the cloclc ticks on . . ." :

MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
2047 Third Ave.

525-9134

·f A multi-media look at our world, our · church, and our hang ups f
f For adults and youth to jump -the- generation gap
f
With - Don Wardlaw and Roland Perdue
I At - First Presbyterian Church
I
I On - March 1st and ·2nd
f
f
2:30-8:~0 p.m. on Saturday
f
I
10:50 a.m.-12 Noon and 3:00-5:00 p.m. on Sunday
Register throu~ the · First Presbyterian Church OUice - Supper f
I included with $2 fee if registered by February 27. All Marshall f
f

I

students will receive a $1 reduction upon displaying ID cards.

f

I

~-----~--------~-~J
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Cook optimistic about baseball team
By TIM BUCEY

Sports Co-Editor
The football team ~inished in the cellar, and the basketball
squad appears to be suffering tlhe same doom, so ,that leaves it up
to the baseball ~am to halt the Herd's lo.sing ways_
Baseball Coach Jack Cook is somewhat optimistic that Chis
may be the year for his team to grab rt.he spotlight. The reason for
the o121Jmism lies in tlhe fact it.hat returning from last year's team.
wruch finished third in the conference with a 5-4 mark and 18-7
overall, are three of '1he four top pitohers and the two top Wbl:ers.
"I feel our infield should be fairly stable if we can come up
wtith someone at first base," Coadh Cook said. "We c9uld also have
a good pitching staff but a lot depends on Paul Holley - if he can
come back and piitdl like he did his sophomore year."
In his sophomore season, Holley led the pitching staff in-earned nm average and was tied witlh Tom Harris in •the win department, but he has been plagued with arm trouble since then.
Also possibly returning to the mound will be Tom Stimpson.
Stimpson was a pitcher two years ago but was moved ito first base
last yeail" when he developed arm trouble.
Also :retruning to the mound will be Carl Hewlett, Huntington
junior, who led .t he team with a 2.30 E.RA. and a 4-0 mark; Gary
Stobart, Middleport, Ohio, junior, who was 3-1 as a sophomore
and had a 3.62 E.R.A., and Gary Ambler Ronceverte junior.
_ Rodney May, will be up m-om the freshman team Ito join tlhe
mound crew. Anotihec newcomer is Bill Craig, Williamson juniOlr,
who comes to Marshall from Morehead State University. Craig
was a first team all-statJe selection his senior year in high school
buf developed arm trouble :ttls freshman ~ar at Morehead.
Horlin Carter is the only returnee ito the. outfield while only
Bob Lemley, last year's regular seoond baseman now Wli<th a Cincinnati Red's farm club was lost from the infield.
"We have veterans at third and !ilort," Cook explained, "and
~ feel Glenn Verbage can do ,the job at second, but he hasn't
proven ihiimself yet."
Roger Gertz, Logan junior, and Jim Fantuzzo, Braebum, Pa.,
senior, will return to third and shortstop, respectively.
"We also have our regular catcher John Mazur back plus two
excellent transfer students who can back him up in Jim Stombock
and- Paul Ragland," coach Cook added.
Mazur was ,the top hitter on the team last year with a .366
average.
1his year's 39 game baseball schedule according ito Cook is
the largest he can recall Marshall ever playing.
"We're not playing any more days than last year," the coach
releated, but we're playing more doubleheaders.

JOHN MAZUR
. . . face hidden by mask as Fantuzzo swings

Last season the Herd had only one scheduled doubleheader, but
there are 11 scheduled this year. The conference teams will play
each other three itimes during the season, whereas they played
each other twice last season.

JIM FANTUZZO
. HeTd shortstop lays down a bunt

Photos

by
Kent Burgess

PAUL DOLLEY

. Herd pitching ace
COACH JACK COOK
• • • looking forward to season
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Rights' hearing

·slat8d March 4
The West Vdrginia State Human Ri~ts Commission hearing, involving the alleged racial discrimination against John Ndege, Kenya
sophomore, will resume March 4 in the Cabell County courtroom.
The Kenya exchange student
filed a formal complaint with the
State Human Rigfrl.ts Commission
again.st the Club Modern, Inc., in
the 200 block of 17th St. He said
that he and a white friend, Ross
The Students for a DemocraFrey, 26, a former Marshall Unitic Society (SDS) are planning
versity student, w e r e refused a
to boycott the Marshali Univerdrink.
sity Bookstore and create· a coRaymond W. Frazier, owner of
operative book exchange for stuthe club, told. the commission
dents.
Friday that according to -t he
club's by-laws, any person over
Through m u t u a l interest in
21 may join the club after oband student body in the nontaining the approval of the three
gain the support of the faculty
board members. Mr. Frazier is
money, SDS members hope to
president of the board of directpolitical project.
ors, he said.
"If there is as much support
The club owner testified that
for SDS in the student body as
prospective members are usually
there seems to be, and if we can
screened by the three-member
tell students how Jt will work
board, consisting of himself, his
and gain their confidence that it ·
wife and their daughter.
will work, then we -hope to set
Frey, now a student at St.
up the exchange by the end of
Basil's Seminary at Methuen,
the semester. It all depends on
Mass., told the commissioners Mr.
the support of the students and
Frazier said Negroes could be
other groups,'' said Danie Steserved only in ,t he back room .or
wart, Huntington senior and SDS
on a "to go" basis.
leader.
Another witness, Larry JohnSDS members are now re,
son, a Negro and an employe of
searching bookstores and prices
the H. K. Po11ter Co., testified
on other c amp u s es. Cooperathe club owner refused to serve
tive bookmores are also being
him on the cIµb premises 1 a s t
studied.
summer.
M a Ts h a 11 student Benny
The idea for the exchange is
Thomas, Indianapolis, Ind. sophthat a book can be evenly tradomore, and Jim Davidson, Logan
ed for· another book of the ~me
senior, testified they had entered
price. Money will only be needthe tavern last July and ordered
ed to get a more expensive book,
beer, but the waitress told them
but prices will be low.
they could buy it only to carry
The project will begin when
out.
research of other campuses is
Rober.t L. Godbey, counsel for
complete, and SDS members feel
the Club Modern Inc., made a
there is enough student body
motion Friday to dismiss Ndege's
support to make. the project succomplaint on the grounds t h a t
cessful.
Ndege, as an alien, is not sub-

·SDS will act

on bookstore

A similar plan was dropped by
student government this year because such an exchange would
mean too much work for students, and since the opening of
the Big Green Bookstore it was
no longer necessary, according to
S t u d e n t Body President Jane
Clay, Charleston senior.

ject to the "privileges" granted
by the West Virginia H u m an
Rigfrl.ts Act.
The commission, overruled -t he
motion. Mrs. Alice Eldred of
South Charleston, hearing chairman, advised Mr. Godbey to researeih his contention an d make
the results known later.

Two degree~ will be offered
in the field of cytotechnology
Two new de g,r e e programs
have been initiated a,t MU: an
Associate in Science Degree and
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Cytotechnology.
The programs are effective
with the current semester and
include both academic studies
and clinical work in affiliation
with Cabell-Huntington Hospital.
Supervision of the clinical studies
is under Dr. Sigfrued Werthammer.
The cy:totechnologist is trained in the sciense of cell identification, traoing clues to disease in
the cell cytoplasm and nucleus.
Students e n r o 11 e d in the

"ET CETERA''
Writings are now bein•g acccept:ed for tlhe fall issue of "Et
Cetera." Manuscripts are to be
:typed, double-spaced, w i th tlhe
writer's name, address, telephone
number, and classification in ,the
upper rigfrl.t-hand corner. The
deadline for submissions is May .
9.

Associate in Science Degree program will complete a minimum
of two year campus curriculum
and a third year combined with
clinical training and apprenticeship at Cabell-Huntington Hospital.
In addition, students will also
be eligible to take the certifying
examination· given by the Registry of Medical Tedhnologists.
Those enrolled in the Bachelor of Science in Cytotechnology
program will complete the full
three year academic curriculum
plus the fourth year c 1 i n i c a 1
training at Cabell-Huntington
Hospital.
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Inter-sorority
program set
by-Panhellenic

World news
(FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS)

An Inter-Sorority Activities
Program was adopted Thursday
by a Panhellenic Council com,mittee. The p_r o gram, which
starts in March, will try to promote unity among sororities.
Each month t h r e e pairs of
sororities will have an exchange
dinner and one other activity,
planned by the two sororities. A fourth pair will have only an
exchange dinner.
Some suggested activities include card pa r t i e s, attending
church, -exchange slumber parties, informal parties, going out
to dinner, exchange of pledges,
and pledge classes working together.
Each sorority is also urged to
contact one of the sororities it
is not matched up with and plan
one a c t i v i t y over the three
month period.
The schedule:l groups for a
March dinner and activity are
Alpha Chi o ·m e g a and Delta
Zeta, Phi Mu and Sigma Kappa,
and Alpha S i gm a Alpha and
Alpha Xi Delta. Sigma Sigma
Sigma and Alpha Sigma Alpha
will exchange dinner.
In April Alpha Chi Omega and
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Delta Zeta
and Phi Mu, and Sigma Kappa
and Sigma Sigma Sigma will
have an activity and dinner. Alpha Chi Omega and Alpha Xi
Delta will exchange dinner.
May din_n ers and activities will
be held by Alpha Chi Omega
and Sigma Sigma Sigma, Sigma
Kappa and Delta Zeta, and Phi
Mu and Alpha Xi Delta. An exchange dinner will be held by
Alpha Sigma Alpha and Delta
Zeta.

NEW YORK - A transformer explosion knocked ou-t power
c-n a 66-block s•t retoh of a Manhattan subway a.t the height of the
rush hour Tuesday, trapping up to 10,000 riders in their trains
for an hour.

The trapped passengers were on 10 trains ,that came to an abrupt halt when 1lhe eleclric power went off. Policemen, firemen
and subway workers had to lead passengers off ,the trains, along
tlie darkened tracks and on to the nearest station.
There were no tlnjuries.

• • • •
LONDON - President Nixon plunged from a lunoheon with
Queen Elizabeth II alt ,Buckingham Palace Tuesday inlto
impromptu visit with some of her subjeots outside.

an

Nixon suddenly called on his driver •to stop his limousine . at
the palace gate. 'Dhen he got out and started shaking hands will.h
the nearest bystanders.
A crowd broke through a police cordon and swarmed around
the President, slapping him on the back and shaking his hand.

Police reinforcements rushed across •tlhe street to help surprised security men and pushed their way througn the crowd to
Nixon's side as he got back into his car.

• • • •

were

LONDON - Sentences of up ,to six months in jail
imposed Tuesday on some of tihe 17 persons aITI!Sted during demonstrations near P~esidem Nixon's hotel before his arrival there
Monday nigfrl.t.

The_ 'Hot Reception for Nixon Committee' had succeeded in
getting only a few hundred demonstrators on to the streets illS'tead
of the \thousands it boasted would hound Nixon out of London.
A rallr today ;in Trafalgar Square, called by tihe Vietnam Solidari:ty Committee, brought out only 10 suppOI"ters. One of the
group commented: "There must have been a slip-up in the. organization."

•

• • •

ALBANY, N. Y. - Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller l'eaffirmed.
Tues:day thait he will run for a four,th term, saying he wanted to
cc~rect "an impresion tha1 has been abroad" that he really did not
intend to run.

"I ihave every intention of running again in 1970,'' the Republican governor told a news conference.
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SIG EP PLEDGES
The brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon recently pledged 28 men.
The pledges are Jack Mullens,
Chapmansville sophomore; William Arc'her, Huntiington junior;
Jerry McKinney, Mullins freshman; Larry Lewis, Huntington
freshman; William Konchar, New
Cumberfand sophomore; St e v e
Smith, Huntington freshman;
Bob Hutchinson, Beckley freshman; Mitch Stump, Huntington
sophomore; William Greer, Parkersburg freshman; G e o r g e
Toddy, Huntington freshman;
Kent Martin, Sophia freshman;
Ru s s Willoughby, Hun!Jington
freshman; Joe Goddard, Sophia
freshman; and Thomas Barth,
Charleston freshman. Also Paul
Fitch, Williamson junior; Larry
Jones, Charleston junior; William
Crouch, Charleston sophomore;
Bruce Turner, South Cha,r leston
sophomore; Harold P a rs o n s,
Charleston sophomore; Bob Park i n s, -Ravenswood freshman;
· Larry Rine, Moundsville freshman; Sam Savilla, St. Albans
fu-eshman; David Soulsby, Fairdale freshman; Rick Weston,
Weirton junior; Denniis Genevie,
Rochester, Pa., junior; Joe Unitas, Lower Burrell, Pa., junior;
Gary Kaluger, Shayside, Ohio,
fireshman; and Don Swisher,
Pomeroy, Ohio, sophomore.
ALPHA SIGMA Pm
Thirteen Alpha Sigma Phi
pledges were recently activated.
Pledges activated were Mike
Smiith, Shoals, sophomore; Keith
Spears, Fort Gay junior;· Dick
Long, Cranston, R. I. junior; Bob
Bible, Wheeling junior; J oh n
Houch, Pineville junior; and

Paul Woultman, Rahway, N. J.,
freshman. Others activated were
Henry Myer, Boundbrook., N. J.
freshman; Mike Reese, Marmet
fresilman; C h u c k Robel'lt.son,
Fort Gay freshman; Les Cook,
Daileysville freshman; Rusty
Ward, Buffalo freshman; Steve
Meredith, Huntington freshman;
and Ira Pierce, South Charleston
sophomore.

TEKE PLEDGES
The following men were recently pledged by Tau Kappa Epsilon. Gary M. Chapman, Huntington freshman; James R. Dawson III, Ashland, Ky., senior; Orvie J. Gunnoe, Hamlin freshman; Richard L. Mulholland,
Huntington sophomore; Gregory
S. Sleiger, Huntington freshman;
David E. Smith, Huntington
keshman; Kenneth Raty Smith,
Huntinglton freshman, and John
M. Wilson, Milton freshman.
ALPHA SIGMA Pm
The brothers of Alpha Sigma
Phi recently pledged nine men.
New pledges are Pat Diantonio,
Wildwood, N. J. keshman; Milre
Diallltonio, Wildwood, N. J. fTeshman; Mike Clifford, Lewisburg
sophomore; Dave Underwagner,
Fort Gay freshman; Jack Fannin,
Buffalo f.resrunan; Steve Ward,·
Buffalo freshman; John Mullins,
LQgan freshman; Jeff Carley,
York, Pa., junior, and Harry
Johnston, Whitesville freshman.
SORORITY RUSH
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority
vored Monday not to participate
in formal second semester rush,
although open bids will be ex-
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briefs

tended. Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority will still participaJte in formal rush, beginning the week of
Maroh 3. Other sororities t h a t
may extend open bids are Alpha
Chi Omega, Alpha Xi D e 1 t a,
Delta Zeta, and Sigma Kappa.

20 PLEDGE ZBT
Twenty pledges recently joined
'tihe ranks of ihe Zeta Beta Tau
fraternity. New pledges are Mark
Andrews, Cincinnati, Ohio freshman; Ezra Attia, Republic of
panama freshman; Randy DeBona, Williamstown freshman;
Jules Belligio, Niagara Falls,
N. Y. freshman; Tom Bias, Hewebt f.r eshman; Randy Brown,
Huntington freshman; Dennis
Garrison, Buffalo sophomore;
Mel Glatt, New York, N. Y. junior; Jim Hyliton. Alderson sophomore, and John Lutes, Trumansburg, N. Y, freshman. Other
pledges are Jim Full, Parkersburg sophomore; Dale Moncer,
Milton m-eshman; Dave Eskins,
Pecks Mill sophomore; Fred
Pauley, Verdumdrelle sop ih omore; Charles Petit, Huntingiton
sophomore; Richard Seelen, Huntington sophomore; Jim Sly, Iaeger freslhman; Dave Stone, Huntington freshman, and Frank
Skinner, Mount 'Rainer sophomore.
ALPHA XI ELECTIONS
Alpha Xi Delita has elected the
following officers for the 1969-70
school year: Sharon Sturgeon,
Point Pleasant jwuor, president;
Judy Farley, Pineville junior,
first vice president; Penny Drennen, Summersville junior, second
vice president; Nancy Cole, Rav-

enswood j u n i or, membership
chairman.; Pam Ison, Huntington
sophomore, ,r ush secreta:ry; Nancy
Cottrill, Weston junior, pledge
trainer; Cathy Perry, Charleston
sopohomore, treasurer; Leigh McComas, Huntington junior, corresponding secretary; Lynne Mccomas, HUllltington junior, recording secretary and Julie Worrell, Pineville junior, chaplain.
The following pledges were initiated Sunday: Linda Barrett,
Re1:a Beldon, Martha Burgess,
Kathy Keller, Jane McComas,
Nancy Sheppe and Barbara
Woodyard, Huntington freshmen;
Claudia Corum and Lucie Miller,
Hunttington sophomores; Margaret McGraw, Beckley freshman
and Cassie Hunton, Beckley sophomore; Joan Chikos, Logan
freshman and Becky Spangler,
Logan sophomore; Terilyn Barrett and Nancy Luzader, Charleston freshmen; Linda Wilson,
·Belle freshman; Susan Shipley,
Scott Depot sophomore; Linda
Spears, Proctorville, Ohio freshman; Debbie Gidlund, Newark,
Ohio freshman and Belinda
Chambers, Ravenswood :fireshman. Belinda Chambers was presented with the· award for model
pledge and Linda Spears received the award for bes,t scrapbook. Linda Barrett and Susan
Shipley, who had 4.0 averages,
received scholarship awards.

FRAT GRADE AVERAGES
Sigma Phi Epsilon lhad the
highest grade average among
fraternities for the fall semester
with a combined active-pledge
average of 2.375. The Sig Ep's
finished second ,to Tau K a p p a
Epsilon for the 1968 spring se-

mester. This semester the Teke's
fell to the number six position
among fraternities. Fraternity
grade averages (actives and pledges) are Sigma Phi Epsilon,
2,375; Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
2.296; Kappa Alpha, 2.279; Zeta
Beta Tau, 2.252; Lambda Chi
Alpha, 2.133; Tau Kappa Epsilon, 2.103; Alpha Sigma Phi,
2.090; Phi Kappa Tau, 1.944;
Kappa Alpha Psi, 1.928; and Pi
Kappa Alpha 2.230. Overall active average was 2.406 while ,the
pledge average was 1.887, making the all-fraternity average
2.211. Active average for second
semester 1967-68 was 2.477 with
the pledge average being 2.059,
making a combined fraternity
average of 2.378.

ZBT ACTIVATES 19
Zeta Beta Tau has 19 new active members. Pledges being initiated were Bob Adams, Mullens
freshman; Pete Barth, Buckhannon sophomore; Dave Borling,
Grafton, Ohio sophomore; Dave
Buie, .Huntiington freshman;
Steve Burdette, Huntingiton sophomore; Hank Clarke, Huntington freshman; Joe Costa, Huntington freshman; Allan Hart,
New Haven freshman; and David
Hoffman, Beckley sophomore.
Others activated were Jim Hoffman, Charleston freshman; Doug
Hughes, Huntington fireshman;
Gary King, Charleston junior;
Joe Lazear, Pittsburgh, Pa. freshman; Steve Lewis, Barboursville
fres~; John Nibel1t, Huntington junior; Phil Samuell, Pootsmouth, Ohio freirunan; and John
Shellcroft, Amland, Ky. junior.
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